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-SIC. 19. Any and all Peeords of Iowa county, relating fo Acceu to re· 

pert10ns or property in La Fayette county, sh.ii.II be free of cords. 
access to, and sh~ll .be free of charge to the proper officer of 
La Fayette county, to transcribe. 

SBe. 20. That until otherwise provided by law, the coun- ~epr~sen_ta-
. f I L F d H' hi d h II . b tave district. ti.es o owa, a ayette, an ig an , s a contmue to e 

represented in the legislative assembly as at present, and be 
entitled to one member of the council, and three members of 
the house of representatives. 

SEc. 21. All acts, or parts of acts, which in any way con
flict, in whole, or in part, with this act, be and are hereby 
repealed. · 

WILLIAM SHEW, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

MASON C. DARqNG, 
President of the Cou?Zcil. 

APPROVED February 4, 1847. 
HENRY DODGE. 

AN ACT 

Granting to Alexander D. Ramsey and Orris 
McCartney the right to keep and maintain a 
ferry across the Mississippi river, at .Ray's 
Landing, in Grant county. 

Be it «iracted by {hg Cw:ncil' «mil House uf RePfesentatfDes 
of.1hc Thrnloryof Wascomin: 

SJ:cnoN 1. That Alexander· D. Ramsey and O:rris Mc
Catney, their heirs, exec1110rs, ·and administratoril; or· as.: 
signs, shall htwe the e.xehtsi¥e right and privilege for the 



Certain offi . 
.. ers to be 
elected. 
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period of ten years, of keeping and maintaining a ferry across 
the Mississippi river, from the east bank of said river, to the 
west bank of the Mississippi river, and s.aid ferry shall be 
established on sections ten and fifteen, where the east and 
west line between said sections intersect the river, ill town 
four north, and range six west of the fourth principal m.eri
d ian, and said ferry shall be subject to such regulations as 
other ferries are, or may by law be subject, fixing the rat.~s 
of toll and the manner jn which licensed ferries shall be kept 
tt.nd attended to. 

SEc. 2. This act may be amended or repealed by any{~ 
ture legislature of the territory or state of Wisconsin. 

WILLIAM SHEW, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

MASON C. DARLING, 
!'resident of the Council~. 

~PROVED, February 4, 1847. 
HENRY J;>ODGE •. 

AN ACT 

To amend an act entitled, "an act to incorpo· 
rate the city of Milwaukee." 

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatnu 
of the Territory of Wisconsin: 

SECTION I. At each annual election hereafter to be held 
in the city of Milwaukee, as provided by the act to which ~his 
is amendatory, there shall be elected in the same manner, 
and for the same term as the mayor of the said city is now 
elected, one treasurer, one city attorney,. and one marshal; 



ERRATA. 

In the law to organize the county o{ La layette, on the l53d page, aee· 
tion 20, 2d line, the word " Highland" should read Richland. 

In the law to incorporate the Fond du Lac and Beaver Dam Rail R&ad 
Company, on the 166tb page, in sec. 16, the seventh line i1 printed ..,. 
the ninth. The langun;:e (commencing with the seveo•.h line) should be, 
" uot exceeding three limes the amount of damages caused by such of
fenoe, which may be recovered in the name of the said company, by 
action of debt, in any court having competent jurisdiction," & c. 


